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of on. of the various spindle-legged ohairs, end smror tha loot two yeere, bet it io only £ ££?**», wTouiel, ehdfnot peleh.
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Bou^tm^eet o moment gezi «.d aomchow thi. perrara..young worn» «ammo, o, thou, mwrea. endSTmnlor child of the fmnUy. admd,
"Judith," he eold, et tout, “oro'l yon WhhodOhoi tt bed been j**» ”»»«* *g In o Uttle room i. the eeoond etpry of the deedingly, •• Pope, do yon not know whet

UU me. de*,? I might help you, yon l^VSife «’-.dlh *■*£

“You oouldn’t I you couldn't I'«ha raid, ever,toanewar rauoUy. ol mBnnfeotnre. Borne of them were nooant Mua ayso, Mr. Bartoo raid, ^Howbm^wbkh^feUSeSSSi É^atfll heid^hMhànde, and looked dom SMSSSP '* "* “

like her father'». “Eobody oen. I can't ether. _____ eo, strange to oey, without the nee of their “Hey, pepe,'' interposed Bngenie,‘ I
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•• What is it ?” she said, reining up. I eyes distinctly. . R ., I He was not thinking in the least olDiok ietere3 f0 thelr mamma, with bits ol oake .. whioh are used in these doUs are praoti- 'QU year B(ter year until the rest had given
All her brown curl! were in her eyee I “ Judith, I beg of yon, eeid Boughton, juat then He wee wondering how nmny in th„ Ohocolete. Lilly ee perfect in their ertioeletlon mid Ln bp, but 1—1 knew you would oome 1

with the wind, end the weird light from giein* her o not too gentle posh. I 0( those little «oft round ehodowe there „ p „ remlrged Dick, suddenly, “by I loudness of tone ee the lerger ones. They J lh„ ^-o^ eurfeee of the fnr-oled
Se weetber-glim full on her golden horse <■ Well, I will," ebe eeid, suddenly. were on her whitebreeet, end whether he  | 1f t, i,n’t only e week from Christ. 0n the enme principle ee my originel ltr,^,r wrlnkhdlnto e emlle.
end hie trappings. Bhe wee perfectly been-I Bhe lifted her welklngsklrhend with e I gooot them If he tried. . 1 mee. Do you remember the wey you phonograph, but whereas that weighed .. Th»nk you for coming," continued
Sul, PhUthought, or, whatis eo much quick geeture, dipped off the “ Wdl, then-for aight-doyou heer? tr0#ed 0ff tod left us on Christmas Bee ïbout 76 pounds, end ooit from 176 to MO, I Bagmi,. ..I gnew that my felth in you
better imperfeotly beeutiful. I petticoat which she wore, î I ,or eight-thousand-ndoUstia . three years ago, Coudn Phil 7 You do, these weigh only about a pound and a half I w£*y u, rawlrded. Bo tell me, dear

Bbe’laugtoda little when he told her ehe took In her hand and darted od at a „ Iblt., BO, eovery h»"1'.. ^ ®”™8hten, don-l » Jud* ,,, ^ v I apiece, and wUI he retailed at from IS to I chal- whu gift,-what wealth of
wha?alarmed him, but looked worried. long, even run, before Boughton well reaseuriugly. “We can poll Judith eeid, " Oh I yee," that ehe re. ,7i Urduding a handsome doll. The great 1 b^nteonl things-have yon brought to
W" Dad’s mUea ahead by tbi. time," .he realized what .he wa. ebont to do. Whto .,. We M1d the girl, haughty, on the membered difficulty ha. been to train girl, to talk ” int0 grateful Up. at Uet ? "
said " That Isn’t Trumpeter’s heart. It’s she waa within fifty yards of hie Imllship, I jefemive at onoe. Who do you mean by jjoughton, who was smoking one of the I with euffloient dietinetness to the phono- I q,^c BtrBDge, lur-olad figure stood still a 
Ms dU-dU-ohi I ntorooto say it. He's .he gave a vlew halloa -hich did more oolon.Pn old Cabana., lazily strokjd the gr.phs, but that we are now osercomtog." m0^”t d.red; then drew a Ml of
founde red ! y on know. Get down, and Ufa credit to her lungs thro the ooocsion, and Allât onoe he got his arms about her. ( kUten on hu g,,* with the un- Ae little phonograph which, with its y , lhe m,.tenons depths of hU
lSktoMro" fiourUh^ the ddrt I-the Mr. She felt hü breath In her hair, on her P* led fl „, ol hil dg.r hand. Judith «oomp^ying clockwork, isplaoedineaoh “,0 y, Md „ to the anxious

Bhe wÏÏMfhoree in an instant, and Phil Boughton'. h~rt did actually stand. tUL I thr0|lt thought she deUMted a «nUe-th. wraith of L, the toy. Is the pwrteetion of ddicat.
beride her. He g‘Te • dragging breath, got the best of I „ who should I mean but you end I I e JjJgy ^,,4 the smoke hase. Bhe draw meohanUm, but at the same time is so I „ Th,re', . nickel for yon, littU ’un," he

“ Poor old beeetie," she said, sUpping his horror, which was Inclined to make I yoa lnd i_yon and I ? be went _ on re hmiU „p lnl , haughty look came strongly made and eo durable that it will I |lM_ „ y, y,,, betokened a kindly heart. 
Trnmneter's crest ooéxingly. “ I eay.PMl, him week-kneed, and started off after the I pgsting, In a sort of intoxication. Judith I 0Ter her clear, flrelit features. I last as long if not longer than the doll I „ gQt| bleee you, Pm not Santa OMus. I m
dn vnuknow how to Meed a horse Î In the girl. .. . I —kies me!" I «Assuredly I remember It,' said I itaelf. The cylinder which receives phono- I m onnsteble 1"neiU vein you know. You don’t. Dear I But the brute was before him, thunder-1 «Kies yon?" ehe'.aid “Mssyou? I Boughton, aU of a sudden, whip Pick. I graphio impressions Is made of tin, and is I ,
me! We'lf then. I'll have to try. Give me I ing on at a great lumlwring pace, only I Qhe was abeolntely r igid with! nry. W.‘ I wkQ wa| hQ1iiy engaged in tormenting his j consequently very durable. Witli ordinarily I -HeerntirtsssiH
your knife ' Don't say you hayen't one. I stopping now and then to plow the ground I 6ver mBn eo blind a. Boughton?—eo deal, ytleB fcy ppui^g its Toby.collar half oyer oareful handling it wiU repeat a eentenoe I TH« OLD 
Gad I how he's breathing. Thank good- with that ugly left horn of hU. I one might say. He leaned forward tod | forgotten that he had pnt the | thousands of times, and the lent repetition |      n». «relie Oldest
nZ. ynnhave onelNoi, oome on 1 help Away went thU modem Europe, in the kill^ prell, Mue bow, tod the space 8 win be a. perfect a. the first. The main Pr—-ting We-Color, mun.^
îS!,roh direction of the nearest fence. Half way ^ whlle flesh endrcledby the hlceMade. q^^„hoalâ thlng I did," he went on. difficulty has beer, in Inyenting maohinuy Beglmenri

With Boughton'. assistance she out the between it and her pursuer she dropped g, looted up and woMd haye bleed her „ ^ lhermomat,r was only 16 above m,ge the doU phonograph e exaot in it. Irish paper, to hand contain an inerast-
hsmnf Tmmnetor's nalate. and as weU as I the red petticoat, and this his emtoenoe 1 „„ ba, „„ stopped by the fnrlous light and the waggon got stalled in a snow- I working that the oylindera may he inter. I ing account of the ooneeoratmg end pra-
ebe could got the bet pert of her own and tarried awhile to lose and worry and mix I y her eyee. He started beek and freed before we were half-way to the eta-1 changeable, and new oylindere with new I eentlng of new colors to the old lOth ti^-

flüniin * whiskev-flaak down the poor 1 with the red clay. . VI , . I her in a moment. „ tien " Umtenoee be substituted tot the old ones at I ment, now known as the 1st Battalion
shroat y Boughton had an awful fancy which he I -- This is the second time, she said, Jadi|h aflsin waxed perceptibly taller. I any time. Bo If a child should get tired of I Bedfordshire Regiment, which was

b rBocgh to^wae a good deal impreswri, at had no time fortunately to countenance. ^,h teeth, a. he rememberedher 6 „0Bld”.ve added twoor thrm cubits hetring it. doll repeating over and over formerly stationed in tbieclty. The ee».
essme time that he wae provoked at He seemed to see Judith beiM trampled I ono<l belo„ l0 have to her stature if ehe could have done so. again the same sentence, for a trifling enm, I mony took plaoealEnnieMllen, the P»W"-

beinVehown up in all his flamant ignor- and mangled in the “™e Mhlon “ her I ym# thal you have behaved like a beast to I gh^told herself that she hated her cousin | gjpUbly lee, than >1, we can supply a new | ration being made bytho Duohera of Aber-
STig that horee-fle,& is heir to. pretty skirt, by the» bmte M and home. me„ B ht0B Tery maoh indrod. mlinderwlth toy wm tenue mid in any vole. com. Tb«w are in Toronto and «altered
“rhae had a tiresome walk the rest of the I But thank, Heaven 1 it was only the next I ujodlthl" he said. . , 1 «Well Jude certainly made a levely I that the purchaser may desire. . I throughout the Dominion to-day many old
wto^forJudith would not remount Bye- instant that ehe reached the fmoe and ,. Tm_s b,Mt I" ehe raid, biting down ™,oat of yoB| anyway." Uuglmd Dlek The cylinders were In reality bands of veterans of the gallant 16th,who are
brows and noor Trumpeter, emulating hie literally rolled over into the next field. I 0B she word, as it were, with her "harp « And I must eay she appraolated it- 1 metal about two and a hall inches in 1 justly proud of eoundlngthe praises of 
" ’b^nd^them was anything but a Then, for the first time looking back, she little ,,eth. , . . don’t Mlieve it’s^b«n off ofker arm lor the diameter .about oneeighth of an inch their old regiment. Pew regiments in the
oheerfid romoenion. saw him. , , . . “Jndith," he ssid again, "take care— I th^e Tears." ... I in thioknera, and hall an inch wide. British rarvioe can boast10I such a record

How Phil ^d wish that he had been able “Get over! Get ov-«» I take care 1" I Boughton could not repress a quick look Tb« surface More it received the I so that the celebration of its two hradredth
«Miring from the foundered horse, aU the caUed, In what voice remained toher. Ill « Take care 1" she repeated^" Take rare L Erection. Bhe waa making^ e I impression 0f the phonographio needle I annlvereap is to event ofnoemall interest,
time havinK a full oocniranoe of what ailed I lie sees you he will—kill yon—«h! I 0f what ? Of the womanhood that you I g0reen out of one of her longhands, perfecliy smooth, hut after being I The 16lh was embodied
hlm—hovê*wMppedout hie knife and bled This ra Boughton mst managed toput the I doB,t relBeot ? There I Yonr lips have I nd hf B0, j,,, expreeeionfor the 11,11^/10 was full of minute depressions, I by order of King James II., at a
him and admn^rtered 'he whiskey, all I rails of the old snake fence between Mm- I Scuohod them, they are vile I I shadow! from her fingers. But by-end- I some of them so light and delicate ae to be I time when the country —as in
wittiout a word from Judith. And how he self and the hull, who rushed alongside 8he jerked Bt the blue neoklace with a by“°heB Dlok went out for «mething or .croely visible to the naked eye. v The I . very unsettled state. With the 
fumed over that idiotic speech about bellowing like a bovine demon, with his I lhlrp m0TemeBl whioh broke It, tod the I o? h tohe t ht, 0ig,r into the Are, meohanism of the clockwork to which they I ascendency of the Prinoe of Orange the 
Trumpeter's h~rt- He thohght Judith tail an exact reproduction of Hogarth e ,, ba.de went roiling this w»y »”d °nd went over beeide her. are attached for nee in the speaking dolls is regiment declared its allegUnce to Mm- Ite
mn.7r.ve a contempt for him7 line of beauty. H , , that over the for rug aud the polished floor. »”« ”« ocntlnuto). too deUoate and intricate for examination first active curv es was in Holland, whither

SaaasTSiBiBiatt:haaiaa^iSjw»; gjrfgBaanjfaa «sr-gessis^1""
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2ml onna ileal more red Ihsn brown I loosening svsUnohee o£ etrsw, and Blip- I then to ^ink of phyriosl discomfort. Ne, eireel T mnnnnattr' I listened to one talking over * long disUnoe I having been in active service from elmose
ïhenever ahe allowed her thought» to dwell ping eeverel times before gaining the top. I Bhe Btooa opening and shutting her I Nice soenery, I suppose? I telephone from Boston toNeW York I the day it was embodied. A period of reet
mbütlm1”1 " P Once there, Judith oast heraelf down, hlads in a sort of helpless gesture of rage. N*”l malaria?" I city. The doll talked with the I followed and during the whole reign of
Sb^Tieht as he name into the drawing- makings little hollow of her two arme, I .. How dare yon treatme to?" ehe eeid, m?* ,q77t ,, I telephone in Boston and was heard I King George I. It waa on garrison dnty.
ra-ïs?rrôto';rnt.J"How7zi ::EEE»4hmr 

SëSKsirLrjîysztt&sttzzi

ir æ^ayï ever rod pu, Me .™ aboa.  ̂ ^y^^ Klrtiv' ttÜ M^

U^ri7hi ooufd on theiapefm his ooab her as she ley, end then, ee ehe did' not pu» WM qaiu «ken np by indigestion. -For heaven i rake, whs g lot mMl; Lts that mew tod call in Bhould, hotntver, the ‘Imecver comewhen
Ae Boughton esme in/ however, ehe ewey or remonstrate verbally, heiventurod I ,, flpw dare you treat me to?" he n- I b,”J„inUr,. ink Mister orinter’e ink I" unmietakable tones for milk ! horara that I the regiment is again oalledonto fight in 

■iiiml ni rint and nnt uu v,., t,.nd t« hnr runt hil other hand on the red-brown 1 —1.1, nmlnnne qnietnese. Printer e ink, M , pnn 1 neloh and aepreea a wish to be fed upon I defence of Grown end oonntry the men who
5uch».ro. V dral rumpled. ou,U. Something to their jfWmoe' ^“LVhînk h to v^y-er-Mylik. to a HeratatoDDeev^T «te; oowatLt moo end beast o« tbclr torn it wiU prov. ‘hemerivra worthy auc

to'fl-embZu rato-w^uri Uvtogctoep upon hi. finger, went through I J ^.T^tly dlran- mflk’ giving q.^ttoa, tod roeater. bat | craror. of the hereto of Bleahrim.

^ I it ova, Win- D^Mi for a ^nM raepUel.raflmtoto. ; -y ^

Boughton found himrall^in poauwainn ot | « j^dUh Mto/than rai-vole-1 S„y!?s7i.b'7S7^°th. tSrito^ri! * 1 Mim WeU<fnd-" Why, ma, yocraidonly New dtocoveriei-or what claim to be | mmnbera.

the eflm young men e hand. . tüï ma paU of ice water would have done. | viMoniUt^ p^uth^torrib a few momenta ago that yon had not y«‘ dtoooverira-ol thehealtogvlrtnra of planto I Tbl Oddfellow. Hall being built et
“ Er—glad to eee .you-^tr, jura from Bbe ut hp/and a little away from him, . wl3 bowing and turn- «ten «ne of the family." . . . are oonllnoally being mode. One of the p troll, wlu no,! gis.ooo.ftrieL Cold here, raid the boy, | Lg^h» "G^d=:" BnYLl .."»«■ » {■«■« ^ Ans. Metoodto. Church, crating .4,000,

^^"onlya^y. aitor Ml, with a froe "Thera .« h. rraehed ‘h« toraKS, tJHHtf wSET The,—flow ^ S iTTVeg.tahl. b. U to be eractod et MUrorton n«t eummer.
something like Judith’a wen in 1 «peon, hto might/ end Dink, to «tome book to tow. JmU*. ®e “‘^i? —Mm—^t£-wwr-e—mustache." cooked end InSj eeten. The loot thet it Van toon was selling et New Westminster
and thsrame redbrown curie. Hi. eyee, ™-i«6 hUm.gnL m voice that rite tid not at ^ find familtor. ----------------- ----------- ------ Sriway. pet npin the table raw prevents Met week, lore quarter, et 4 rant, per b.
however, WOTS pole gray. the f.rb.ckgrouua, we. ramt^j ^ | "I meant to a*k youjeet now to 1» my x.other Triflu I lu therapeutic bower, from betogknown. I rod hind quartera from 6 to 6 cent, per lb.

" No ; I am from start to flatob," raid ",h th time when h, went for ?'”72tory totoU your father end « Bend it, mum ?" 1 The ralery should be octinto bite, boUed Evens, the OerdweU Tory osndldate who
Boughton, gravely. priddic. Si 2^ ? » Oh, drar, no i Meet ol the thing, w. in water until Kilt, tod th. wetor drank ass.olted hto rival, hae been fined .40 end

rwrk *T.aearjpfii1 ss „.srjStttssssfiss \SSS3£SSsiÈ t-jw,

arts ysSSZz -sar*** — b-vu, w «ssjs*js& ^

Ïïd "ÏStSTSU «t.n.,rato.hto h. dicton. Tto-h^tfl^y,^dM mumr_^^„ ravehe carri^ i^«Hîiî,hPE£Sn^°S aaWMÆ
t^.eU~ HoOTtotod^l: heard atotcl U aü, anâcMMPadtotom. waeChri.,, ^tooe^ni Me nrokjt^towe^rod jJt-jM- th^rimrot, rod ÿg ^ ^

ritpüW1”,oan" t^t".o7s'tot s ra er5ihlmmnob- H”-Bt“my^poth"‘rifle" tJss
iZsd&Sswa m?'1-»-«** b-u ™ mad-hMdhBhoÆto/„5otto- e i..w.nuu.-c, 7h»^‘,7^. ^ ^^v.^ ,̂:rr^dikhindk,r'

t-.d^m,pr^ -‘"b—rw-tü-to8cr,ra,,ie,G,
of the girl'a mouth, M she went on oœeet- ™ thunderoMlj, fisting the tly.nQCTOW hsUweys end ”^toouet the woret looking tramp I ever mm, Wto, 3M0 persons died ol rheumatism, In this Winnipeg express trains ere aU to come byi^STStaewraj-t sSrwSSH Miasms arSs s£5Lra.Ti5jie6

36,ass1' ”1 Jër-1!ï.-sassrus S.'Ss'iS'Sr“ « «1 Wï-Xtfflsts&j&=2A£ jssgsss-atTa.-$£

_________te'SSïS-ï asctitscassis

•• Bha’i a Mt more • grown ep, thro you _hlck h, an.- shat aha verv The ™r “tedi g, perra faUod, words oannst expro- «be obeying nxturo'stows to diet. But, if you The strssts of Quebec ere piled high with
new, isn't rite ?" said Boughton. dryly.. , ÎSSot5S,« that altogrth.r, thongil ^ "S^LÎtatoLr white MotI, and extontof my obligation to yen for this k... iucurrtolt, boiled crier, to pro- drifted Ktow „„„ „hool

** How do you mean?” Dlok asked, ... n -q* tott nnnlwiini* I pretty little Wt**w ~er «■ hra» I Hndlv aetioo I nounoed unhesitatingly to be a speciflo. I Regina, N.W.T., is to have a new schoolslicing hiae^e to open thmnralvra, « it to b«““ the. while .he wrot on to her I kindly ^”Lwm-Bh ? Yw they ran. ™y to rat c.Ur, to to Kara it I houra to cert «11,000.
ware in despite oi hie own will, while //. > h' — 0Bi- deeply emit- to bo rions lie rob. it &rwn here end make a little oooito £2 a vegetable after the manner Mr. George Blremro, the wealthy
jÏÏttri<^»OTtoMngth.kitten'.eMn, * * * * tiStv^evLoto. tocwsdrocritwd I brewer, will run for th. me,orally of
and looked .good deed eatonlehed. to disons, that momentous Jcdith did not see Phil again nntUUirae “ty j m.,— The irriter makes constant use ol It to Guelph. - r >Ls

“ Why, eeyou etsnd there together, I'm M^iri^riihhto hmM mto-that todi-1 years aherward, when rite waa M, and the TXs nassrTf'- this sray. Try it once and yon would do I Mary E. MacDonald, an lndastrioni rar-
quite sure she’s s good Inch Uller/' eeid u alwsvs such e looee or tight I civil war had broken out In all He horrors. without any vegetables, with the single ex-1 tant girl working at Listowel, ha» been left
ienghton, calmly, with eee heed to hie vldnelwhe to alwy I H, WM , colonel on General  --------■ riaff, in the Boedalr.—Baditot yenngwito M^len o( tbl potato, rather then eriery. 1 a legacy ol some .17,000.
iodS rod the other meditatively et hto TK^Thed toetoted upon end happened to be encamped jeer Char- (arrayed 1er the raoeption)-Yoe erirom a^ry i, » delicious dish for the _________ - ,  

afeajaMg^-^MHEXeHmni» sgff' gssssxt
"Whe,.to^r^.^ 4EBg6î,1ir^

SasrflSRSE ^BESSSSfis î&"JÈ»vjFS Zm^ssSbkïïï
ïtoït Jon." bed strived, end ehe eeemed busier than rawthstltohed hrwd«d» ÎTletohl to bel" "And-th. polie.?" ^„i/h... bra- thereto ». how you ^eî giSSrt deyoi ril toTyrar

*THs .« going along th. roraido, to hto S5. _________ f Wot you etril netnrai 7" F.hJsM

"Net to grace. »h.Judj? wh£to caught e glimnee other thethis tutdrera uniform wee ebomtoaMy $he lrwàom u th, dt, ol LondonwiU Th, „i.ry of the English Attorney,
bgy.good-nafeodljroon^agtoth^rajomj. . the halfopen door « a little shaM>y. . . . ^ conferred upon the Marquis ol Dufferin Qenersl is £7,000 sterling, with 6,000 per-
“ You’ve got her in a perfect temper, ootudn room. whicÈ ehe oaUed her "Tea Then.she ' toreoognltion ofhb" distinguish jdeeévioee oubU,,. The Bolidtor-Geoeral's stipeiaSS>2S SUflSÇiBï SSss

A I and c n<
"I m a i

ut him. "Ufa
ï0« ulïr' toe°MdfïSi to that absent 

fashion ; and then eddril, with e sort ol 
laugh : •' Yee, It to rather blue."

"Whet? Ate you Muer Boughton 
eeksd, convinced now that the gUjtro wet 
not dee to the flrdlght. “On Chrietme. 
Eve, too? That wlU not do the irait to 
Hie world. Whet'i wrong ?"

Bhe tossed heraelf hack tote the oP™ 
arme ot the big ohelr with e petulant gee-

ha
mÊÊr-

■SSEEéffir-
Law 1 the ton e' peeetisen I 
M2,todâS,7d5nthav.

o' else to do 1—

restore even the meet debilitated system. 
Bet remember it meet be • noterai deep 

thet produced by nareotira.
Tmt Queen to tha" nearest heir living to 

the Crown oi Beotlend i" it le ee the llneri 
deerandant ol Jemee VI. through his grand- 
daughter Bliraheth, wh< 
man Prinoe, thet Queen 
the throne.

Tbs tendency of the better uaege new le 
dtottootions ol rax In such deeig

___I L_ Thera raeme to he a growing
prahrenra for “enthor" rather then "en- 
Koran;" “raulptor" I» easier and more 
natural than " aoutotrees," and aome go 
even to far ae to prrier " actor," even when
applied to

Bicznt elections to England tod Write 
have placed médirai men et the heed of the 
mnnidpri government in the town» of Hull,

Caine, New Bomney end Yeovil.

’■ çMB i&|
the

veylinder 
wsrml 
the wel5 th.

into the sen!
:et?

heed M large sa a rat's oi medium atoeesed , 
feet and ankle! small to proportion. Title i

relief. " I rraliy feared she wee hiring •

asSsSBC
”tod eedmn* eserwhem I

Vletorie rite on

•miltog, 
granted, and 
with e light

to ignore 
nstoms.

-HSâBÏSr
>MfiS«55Salint),
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AtocSw.nBl PendllTr,
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lea baby wee Edith Eleanor Molton, 
and rite wm torn early to Beptemher tori. 
Her mother, Agnee McLean,came tothe rira 
from Glaegow late to August ; we» « 1Ü 
thst ehe had to he taken to the Emigrent 
Hospital, and «tara gave birth to the toby, 
whioh ri thet time weighed bet two nounos 

long end hardly 
three Inches to diameter et theweiri. It 

thought that the manikin oonld not 
live, but Dr. Thornes, who bed taken , 
special interest to such minute mortel», 
mim! who hsd already had • “ hatching 
cradle,” a» he dalla it, mil into process of 
manniaetura, had atUIeed this means of 
incubation, ae It ware, to sustain the Ilia

rsssg
Tha box, with ite two oompartmeuta. with 
ita cylinder attaohment, spirit lamp and 
hot water, was the invention ol Profeeeor 
Tender, el PsrU, whowpUnof raving 
such weaklings « Utile Edith Dr. Thomas 
had resolved to give s trial. The temper^ 
tara et first WM 90 degress, ness reduced 
to 76 degrees. The spirit lamp got eway 
with th# degrees for e moment yeetordsy, 
tod e rumor le current that the opheevsl 
on Ward's Island wae due to Dr. Thomas' 
momentary fear that the netnrai sleep of 
hie charge was a dangerous lethargy.— 

Long hafc is the newest fad among men. | Kite York Press, 
le raid that Henry Irving eel the fashion 

the swells followed draelj.ud 
York dndee era using eU

:

•re8
PmtniTA RsMiBsi,the Hindoo woman who

1er the ednoetien el Indien women, bee 
returned to her home with upward, of 
.80,000. Bhe wae eoeraeptoied by Dr. 
Emm. B. Ryder, who wiU haveehergecd 
the women', hospital oonneoted with the 
college, end iUl leotore to the regutor eol-
**?i is elated thet thdre era more duel» to 

CM , then to aU the world outside of it 
They era kept on every firm, on the private 
roe . and bn eU the lekra, rivera rod 
smaller streams. There are many brats on 
each ol whioh « many to 8,000 era kept. 
Their sues oonltilute one of the newt tot- 
portant articles of food. They are hetohed 
in establishments fitted np for the purpose. 
Some of them tom out ae many as 60,000 
young docks every year. Baited and 
amoked ducks are sold in all the towns, and 
many of them are exported to oountries 
where Chinamen reside.

time Ms tern come

"tell
lerh

Meetin'-house Je»' tremblai 
As Old Beaty went.

the
And eaaeaire» and wlntergreen
o'H^Smïp,‘o°coe,'
-BSSP"-

gift!"

-<gti2Ü.W!5.rd,m,!
•• rm afotn' to git one-
TKmïïÜËibbriMm
■ffi^Kri-a-'s.

in* he gimme her! It is said that Henr 
in England,
now the New xorx auaee an ueuig «« . ueaiee—way 1» ie, »u»t wuou juw row- 
manner of hair-growers to ooax out their I band or your children are ill, you consult

.............................^ Ihebeel ‘ ^
day and 
lees watching, 
heaviest doctor*

Far Ladles Only.
Ladies—why is it, that when your hue-MY LADY TONGUE.

saSsSassM-mc I % s 5 sz
grse. deto-ehaven oh«ke are el« neoes-1 iras weteMng, end never begrudge the 
*ry to the dude who would be finished to heaviest doctor's MU, U only the deer ones 
the true Irving mold. By the way, this I are restored to heslth ; while day after day, 
new style il hardly a la Prinoe of Wales, I week after week, you endure thet doll pain 
principally boo#use Albert Edward ho» I « y0nr beck—thet terrible “dragging. 
Utile or no heir to let grow, end then again I gown ” sensation—end do absolutely noth- 
he insists on wearing a full beard. I ing to effect e care? In a few yeera you

Bn, Cro-^-j^ gbafÜEÏS SSUlOT 

General end •*£*“«griVto^e chUdrae wiU follow yon to the grave. Per- 
nell, hee e ^ hope deUesoy prevent, von ooeenlttog e

surs
-p^Anlp hh,7,r *53 E tags

:,m‘toMhhtoy.n'd,^;Mu l« kff"0y7.rW^" “*

transit, he make. hi. point unerringly, » peculiar to your era. ___________
that It reaches his hearers' mind» et the w,u ru^ for nirt.
F^E-ilr tEGS .35SJS Asr&ias
flouririi of s wd snd yellow bsndsns shs iflj Woroesierahire aeaoe,^.p'^Tm^b. ‘° I ^"_7MUrd. — “M' ^

What will hsppen next ? Weaw now 1 Trsmp—Madam, I don'* went the e*rth. 
Assured by a medioAl Authority thAt " plein I Farmer's Wife—I ahouldn't think you 
living” ie a fslleoy. It is Asserted that I WOuld. You have got more than your share 
the etomaoh never perfornM its duty eo I of it on your face now. 
effectually as when called to act upon a 
variety ot food, provided ot course that I Mr. W. C. McLeod, of Woodstock, put 
the food is well cooked. The popular |ai5 in his bank book and started down 
opinion now ie that a dinner oonelsting ot to the bank to depoeite it. When he reached 
three or font varieties of solid food ie more I the bank he found only 116 and is now 
essity digested than the meal whioh is oon- I pazziedto know what become of the other 
fined to one sort only. The old.faehhmed I gaoO.
dinner ot a single joint and a «imply joshne Ships and Margaret Douglass, o 
made pudding is pronounced to be a fruit-1 £nox Ooanty, Tennessee, have reoentl 
ful eouroe of Indigestion. On this subject I nuy-^ied alter a courtship ol thirty 
Dr. George H. Taylor says in the Sanitary fly0 the 0ppoeiti0n ot the manrs
Era: " Ready-digeeted and euaDy d^eeted Bieter, wh0 has joat died, keeping them 
foods are the abominations of dietetics $ B ^ thig 
they prevent normal incitation of the A fit. Louie sportsman reoently procured 
digestive organs, neoesaary for ° I jn Oregon a trophy that is one ot the great-
seoreti(ms ; they enoonrsge s iatoe jcrilon ‘ BtO^fi0.Htell f, kind i„ ,h. world It 
that nutrition^ oan be aa ,dl I oonaiata ol a large and perfect pair of oari-

^zrjrsBSrzsAtips ssttss*17°ovOTdwl,hera liable to cause unnatural, imgolar, e fine, riora growth of hair, 
unmanageable increase oi the onsletie to- The meet ««««101 img writer of the 
grediente of the orgenism, wMoh react I day ie raid to be Will B. Hoys, whodieslier 
njnrionsly upon the digestive eeoretions, many ywre b«n the river editor of a 

sspeolally those of the liver. The prevalent Louisville newspaper. He tort herami 
reoonroey to these preaemeMy enforced nopulerly known from hi. "Write Me. 
methods ol nutrition are, in short, a violent | Letter from Home, 
and abnormal reaction against the former 
prevalent reign of physio, depletente, and 
eo-oalled alteratives. These old methods 
actually provide modes of disposing ol 
unused nutritive supplies, although they be 
morbid modes.”

HOW THXT ABE COHBTBUCTKD.
” said the inventor, 

dolls are praoti- 
oally as perfect in their articulation and 

ae the larger ones. They

in 1688,

MARVELOUS

MEMORYSure to Meet Again.
The Paris Qauloit says that a venerable 

eooleeiastio wae riding on an omnibua by 
the aide ol three young rough» who kept 
up a loud conversation upon auoh aubjeota 
ae they thought likely to annoy their neigh- 
her. The priest took no notice, but upon 
leaving the omnibus said simply, "An
revoir, Messieurs." ______

“ Oh, no,” replied the roughs rudely, I li
" "Yrayra," replied the erieet, “ we.hell I j®Sg><! 
meet again. I am the chaplain ot Mazas 
Prison.

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial system*. 
Cure of salad wandering.

disease of
1,600 at I

Sir8*1*
Baltimore, 1,005 al Detro 
lia, 1,118 al Washington 
gs classes ol OohunUabaw 

tslsy. Oberlln, Universitj 
rereity, Ohaataaqua,ete, 
lAan Paooroa, the 8oien 

ODAH P. BaNJAMlH 
H. Oooe.Prin.Nt 

ete. Taught by

BrS%£Tra.,N.i.
^""printer'» ink, Mieter, printer’s ink I"

A Horrible Dlscorery.
Westend-" I am greatly dlran. 

. to thet Mrs. Newcomer. I wee to 
they would be nice neighbors, but I

PROP.

DOIL.1 •»Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures whsn 
every other so-called remedy fails.To-day's Canadian Howe Holes.

. I Oakville has a gymnasium.
I Milton’s Mechanics' Institute has 116 SALESMBHs&SÜ,

Co., Claefimati, Ohio. _________

The Need of the Hour.
A Western fakir is selling an adjustable I ~ 

engagement ring that can be made to fil I Wl 
any finger. This ie something that young 
men have been wanting for a long time.—
Hrfl«M*gio»Poel.

| MBBCHÂmBÜTCflBBS”&
1 We want a eoon man in your loeaUty to plek up

“One Foot la the Grave." . _ «trrvTrt

SSSsaHES^ I S55SSS9S5a

intereeti of such unfortunates this is penefid, I btUiwfOkatTn ssitsiU of tight ra*
to assure them that their steps need tend mat4)rial colUUsd <md oorrg, Jaw kg*

sî55ÆiX5ïïMass

more nor lees than Scrofula of the Lunge), | ^^Une in the United tit#tes, le it not ths beet 
if token to time. Druggist. «11 it.

Figura.That He Ltkeê. I 8kln.to»«jefhi.«mp*ltoraU.U»ram.U-.f

" Hove yon e good heed for figures? I ™
“No, but I have e good eye for them, | -

os zed admiringly at a neat one 
r in a handsome Newmarket. , ^

ITCHING FILM.

y t

•a DUNNS
BnmM-MoWm, laWelhto.™ I ^3 I N €st«
SSSSgg POWDER
22i„?2» S5S STOSS I the COOK’S rest vmw
in many oases removes the tumors. It I ^ r * -»• nger^'KTwASNSt,B0,g, SL I FOR SALE,

Northey 12-Horse Pouter 
Boiler and Killey Automatic 
Cut-off 15-Horse Power 
Engine,

and he i 
flitting by

3

for 60 cents. t
Large quantities of lambs and sheep 

are bvTng shipped from Elmira, Out., to 
Buffalo.

Teacher—Tommy may tell us what shape 
the world is. Tommy—It ta round.
Teacher—How do you know it is round ? 
Tommy—'Cause you told me yourself. 
Teacher—Yee ; but my telling you the 

Capt. A. Roy, of the 66th Battalion, has world ie round dosNiVmaks fftound. Hqw 
been appointed Brigade Mejor 1er the 8th dd I know lt « round? Tommy—I iprae 

1 Military District. 1 omtbody told you.

WITH BUCKETS QOVBBNOI

IS PRINTING OO.
BÀtOLTOa.OMTABlO.
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